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THE BAY 0F QUINTE SETTLEMENTS DURING

THE WAR 0F 1812.

By Clarence 31. Warner, I>resident Ontario Historical Society,
Napanee, Ontario:

'Taking a niap of Upper Canada made about the year IS12
and Iooking partitularly at the Bay of Quinte District onte notices
tliat the bay begins immediately west of the then 'Village of Kna
ton and that the townships bordering on the bay are Kingston,
Ernesttown, Frederieksburghi, Adolphustown, NMar-sburgh, So-
pbiasburgh, Axneliasburgh, Sidney, Thurlow and Richinoud.
T[brn munkcipalities had formerly been known as First Town, Sec-
ond Town, Third Town and on up te Tenth Town. he six fol-
lowing Kingston u-ere nawed for eidren of King George the
Thlird. Their ç.ettlement waq one direct resuit of the American
%Var of Ladependence. "igston, although but a village of a few
bouses, xnany of which were buit cf legs, was the largest and rnost
important settiement in whut is now Ontaio. Till about 1825 it
ti as ]urger than York.

Properlv te undr.rstand the. condition cf the sèttiers occupying
then diçtri wb-q ljwar was deelared in 1812 it is necessary to
know ýwho the cetl were and how tbey had spent the time dur-
inr their years of residence in Caoada.

The first systematic seuliement began in 1783 when First
Town was selected by a inuber cf refugees from N4ew York under
Captain Grass as a auitable place fer their new homes. This en-
pany, with others, had left New York in eeven veue aid after
a voyage of mne weeka landed at Sorel, Quebe. The women and
ebidren were left there until the axa bail choen the diiet fér
settiement and after a winter aIl were moved to Kingaton. Thun
it was in the summer of 1784 that the. first township was oecupied-
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The (3overnor, ivho had authorized Captain Girass' coanpar.f
to occupy the first township, gave to Sir John Johnson of the sec-
ond battalion of the 84th regiment and to hie rnen-desagnated by
the United States soldier. as the "Royal Greens"-the next choice
of lands. Sir John teck the second townahip, Ernesttown, and
sme of his inen under Col. Rogers, the third township, Fred.
ericksburgh.

A party cf Loyalis;ta under command of CaptainL Vanalstine,
w~ho had also uailed frein New York, settled the fourth township,
Adolphustown.

The fifth townskip, blaryshurgh, wus settled by Ç'aptain Archi-
hatd McDonefl and others of the 84th regiment, a few frein the.
reguiar arniy and a party of about forty Ile.%ians.

The sixth township, Sophiasburgh, wvas rnainly settled by Loy.
alists who inoved from, Adolphustown or Ernesttown, and by enti-
grauts frein the United States who thLsliketl the new order ef
thiug-s iii that country. Ameliasburgh, the seventh township, 'vas
set tled ini like inanner.

he first settleniente in Sidney, the ei--hti township, were
in 173ô. TI:e landsa here were gradually occupied by settiers front
various parts, the irut, beirig unquestionably attraeted by the pros-
peet of trading with thé- Indiants.

Thurlow, the nimth township, was similarly settled. 'An both
of tbeie tuwîîslips many refugee Loyalists found homes and after
galliering their fautilies, located near the inouth of the 'Moira
River.

Riclîniond, the tenth township, wvas settled about the year
1786 hy friends of thoqe in the front township.

In the yeais followinir these Bruçt settlemeîits there were many
cymizrants frem the Unitel States, particularly from t1te nnrth-
rastern part of the Stitte of Ne'w York, who came to Canada, part-
Iy pecause o! a lack of s.vmpathy for the new Repîîblie andi partly
beatnse thpir frienda, and in some ra.ses their relatives, wrote in
g!owing ierms of the p~roductive nature of the soul.

Thus we find a strip of country horderingz on tbe shores of
the Bay of Quinte fairly weil settled in 1812. r-ncluded among
tl'ese settier% were many offirers and soldiers, who haît fought
for the British flsg andl had reeived liberal grants of land from
the Government, so their natural .%Pntimemts were azrainst the
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Lnito-d StateiL This part of tise rountrY was first k-nown as the
l>içtrjet of Mfeekienburgha anad afterwards as lise >lidland District.

Fron the iiine of tise firbt seultent iu 1784 tantil*%-ar was
*Icriared, a period of nearly twenty-eight years had elapmed sud
iurij.- itoçe years great progreu was made by the pioncers. The
Laud was vtterLýd, hosibes were built, saw and grist jaiili ereeted

utrcsmt-r m-aier feuls afforded tht ei~s. powpr to ruai the
wlwerLç ud many stores were opéned.

The Court of Quarter *-ious war. dl&blislied in 1'7rZ9 and the
New England %ysoteisi of town s ,,petiur% in 1791. Tiiese isettlers

-%-ere of Araericau oràlrin and ivhsn Toiwui 3!eefinizs 'vere firçt es-
tallshed it wAç rallier izn defiân'e. of lise aîîlhorihies at Niagar.
whomn the Auae-riciN,, rrvuluiin ad a-il to 10 datrat tlpino<ru.tv. The
firçi held in Acjiutiaswerr issare t ha s a year lx-fore they
were aulhorized lai- ther lnei-iatur.- of U'ppcr Canada. Trs bis

wvere- iiîtroducd it tihe Ilouse 1-4Iore. tht Ceauteil end lloiLse
iwtry mti.-dit-4 anud ratu t.a au arxaus.anad even the ihird was

asusendcdi hy Ilbi (ourmaeil 1'd'orc Iwji ix.zilv a<ole. 'e an-
Ihority %tiateç that -It was tise cosrto f iau itat u zî fnçtvreti
in the amen of Ontaèrio hw their Iowa) atttinsy-s whit-là Ird in a large
.maeasure Io the rstuilltiantttt of Rc-possiIs1e Goverssacaî-lt ils this
Provinre. "

R> IS12 ial»- rxsads liad iseen snade. uresl ire started,
.- hurrhe% buit ami quile un air of settieut roîsditionc previ-aied
aroutati the bay. Coinamuaieation 'rith the iraci wit,. le the St.
1.îwrence River durinc the néonth% when navigation was open and1

me ran- of a rond along lise north &bhore of the river in wizttr.
WVith the wfetern part of the province tht lake moute and a rond
to York alonc lise north shore cf the lake 'vere qiniiaoriv tiired.
*Ac route takern durineu the wavE rars hy Ille haiteaux in gosnoe

from Kiu1gston to the western part of the country wià- throwch
lise Bay of Quinie to tht a-nrPae lise aise, aili vp-
isiiet hy thp oider metieprs Ite icaîrw giek of iand ronectinsr
the Coesnîy of Prince Edward u-ith the main land, whieh istbmus
is now eut by the Murray Canal. Here these flat-botonued buats

'vere hauled ont of the 'vater, phh-ed on roikers muade cf m-ced and
hauled seom te the waters cf lste Ontario nt Brietîc Bay. In
the- minioer the main ligie of tranpori w-as Up thse bey shore to a
pint opposite the S.tone Mkilis <Cienora) acasà the ice to thse miDi
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itdon west l'y way of licton and tht. isthmus to whieh referecee
waa rade above. Anot ber route, but one leu i ~ed, wau £roma King>.
ton in almost a direct line to Napanee, then vest through the 3Mo-

Imuk settlements, to the settfrxnents in Sidney and ThurIow,
arouiad the mouth of the Moira River and then wcit. Orne strong
objection to the use of this route was the difficulty emeountered in
crosbiug the rivers Napanee, Shannon, Moira and Trent where
bxidges of a reliable nature were yet to, be bult »nd where solid

ie! ccGuld not always bie relied upon. Kingston, with its fort, wau
the suilitaryv and naval beadqîaarters and genera distrixating

ipoint.
The L.ieutenant-tsovernor of Lower Canada emlled out the

Ctraadlian Militia in Junt., 1607, shortly after the incident of the
Leopàtrd ani the. ('%Ow'~e,"'n there wsas iiuch Ulk in the.
["nittrd Statffl of itivadinc Canada. and! when tbe new Governor-

Un'-seral of tF.e Canadas, 'Sir James Craig. lsndeel in Qure on Oe-
té lie-r ISth, IN07, lie found the settiers in Uppmr Canada prepari'gr
to naé-t suieh an inva-lon. %When the call to duit> came the ci.!
so!.lit-rs sroi.nd fise Bhay inimediatrly rvmponded and the rrtired
ttif;-t-.rs livre toîzî,:n.d raie re-ziments and drill them for

tt*leNri- '1. îmr l-idveIoii ver>' rapidly after
(acvo-rior ('raiir lanilmi ini Citiada. Ile was a soldier and! with

Colon.-I Ixar lro.k in ~Erommin, of the. rarri-on nit Qsaebee, tbey
%ti Ii.tt tht. ;ropl- of 1*;),,-r Cana-la fille.! iith the idem of de-

fiî.x. he-ir e4,:.ntrr. FarIv in llecemher. 1S0l. a oiumt iras
%-lit 1cipb 0%(,h lierr for a qrarefiil eçt;mnte of the m#-n
.i«q*.1V% for arti.il orvi-e - cm,- hotir'.% notire" and the ret'JI
u-. the reporti froni tho. v:trintis se-etions of tht. Miellan.! District,
vtiii. il..- exceptioin of ihAt from 1h.- Quaker mttlemett artun.
Il- toua. %. ilf.4 rt isfiti.î-ry. Thom Qulakern. thmiîrh loyal to
C;reil ltri*ain. vîî~Iîot :a:Nz up arn. It 1<z linfortniaate that
-il! ail thr-s- r.-port% arr :ibt ava-ilale. Tht-y u'ixild makeq int rrit-

ur. tt.I partie.îlarty th<v.- ixirtions deatinc with the ntimbr of
Ila.elix.n volianto-erm. Or~e i_. ipt to for--et that the 'Mohawks vert.

Li. in cîieabe;u. on the .re of lthe septtlpsnpntt of
Iii- (*:înadiLan ioswer" an-I !I-at portions «if the- north %hor- cbf the
llay (.t quinte wrv- in :.-ir pnsvwýmon. Tht-y hav- hohl part

ofl t!iit %hore rvi-r.,itir-. ami: îîhen îiscitinir the Bay at the. prwsent,
tita..-. onp of the. show plarp% i1% the- Mchroa'k Rem.rvt. just west oif
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Drseronlo, w~illa its siitail Anglicani ciurch atd the couii,uIioii
nervit4v preented by Queeii Amie tu Ili<: IidiitsN-tite coliamutilil
serviet which was prIiuleil fJî)ortlv afier ilie vsit of th.e four
Indiaji eluefs Io Eugla1nd ili 1'61< suid wIîivi lili atIways bet-i' so

b igfilv prized by the Indiaiis. TLis %en'e nii thlire %%»Ns dlanger
of its twini eizei by ilie e*'îîvîny diiriti.r ilie trou)l, iii 177ht. %îfls
buried in tbr earth, iLe piate 41,àL- ilFi)>3>euI iiisii eUiiiofl

eloth. After the close cf ilie war it was rece<wered and 11we pree-
itbus rMies taken to Canada anjd divid,d, betivmeîî fiose ~oak
wbo wtt1ed on the Grand Hiv~er near the, prt-sexit ('ity of Brauntford1

' ad lte saieller branci that settied on îili Bay of Quinte. 1C1>01
«chu. piere of the -ervi..v the tollowiug< is entzraveêd:

* "The <iift of lier 3fajt-cty (iiowen .Aime hv the
* (~Grae-e of Giod of Great )3riîain, Franee andi Irei:ard.

of lirr Planiaations ini Xorih Aincrica. Q¶.n f livr
Iiidian Clialbel of the. ~iohawk."

That a nuinh.tr of liidiaiis <liii ofier i h'*ir servires -.- proven
by oririnfl recorris whiu1î the wniter hit. sen.

The, x1rrt-h oi the mîilitia was zratdJa'Iv inera4'< as tilue
'weni y and eoiîditioîîs diii not iniprove inii 1 Uîiîed Sr u1

wem the var jiarty. (oiiipused prieilialIy of Ili£- t,î:ïirrfemimial
reîirv".eltativt.% froin lhe~ ,otith andi ' einaall% f.,red l'rt-%deît
-Madison in derlarv m~ar ou iiue 1911t, 1.

Verv shortIl- after thLç date the vihînlerrs of the varioins ia.t-
t.illoîis apre ordered 10 hold ileîîe"s à readliness fer ;etlîal

a-ie nd they were suj>;died vritlî ::nîs b:. theQuc- t.tr
cf tbe different dmýýriets. lThe order to imrelà to Kiizîtet.u -con
followe-d and before th~e middle- of .Inily me find thut ? nîh
well Surrounided wixbi the canipt of the volunteer mmuiIiia. An
ettark upon the fort wa., eipectoed to làc one of 11w fir.-1 ninveç
îjïawk hv- the euemy and t w-ag d"eexne advisahle to ror: enirnte a
Jarr~e forre there, not ouly to proteci the 1itrRe .qiàanhty :4fsoe
anmd anununitiou for the army but to hlod the key of the line of
transport to the western aettleulnents.

Wbeu it w»a os'en that Kingston w-as in no dang~er cf irmme-
diale &aUak màni of the volunler were ordered hSme. The flrst
ratt prioied la Ille oflcer% in rmnnand that theyr oild rely xipon
Ilc colonista for aid whlen needed and after this tinie. aItiolit-h
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the meiî were constantiy trained by their officers, moot, of thern
v.ert Ieft at honte except when urgently needed. There were a
great nialiy soliier-à to feed in Kingston sud it was neccmary that
the fariner-.4oldier sliould reniain at, honte and care for the crop.,
aiud thus have as much grain and provisions as possible stored up
for the winter mnonths to avoid a famine and to provide fuel for
the winter.

On Auguet 8th, 1812, three da>rs after Tecumseh defeated the
Americans at Brownstown, orders were given ini several parts of
the Bay district for extra men to b. prepared with sufficient provWs
ions to take thera to Kingston and] furnishet] with other requisites
for rrinaiuing there on actual service. The enemy was operating
exteLsiely along the St. LSIwrtDCP below Kitag.tuit and] %Mau
ruid3 and votinter-raids were fme<iient C;anauoque waq attarked
miî eptemtber 2lst and] on U)etoh..r 4th the British were repulsi-1

Ott <Iet<mliwr 2cith. 1512, ùrders were s~ent out requiring thorw
in of the liay of Quinte district wh1o hamd been away on fairlotagh

t<, return to *I;îty nt onee. l'le rem-,oaa given for this hurry CRU
,was thtq de,.ire to have suffieietit inen on 1hartl to guard a number
of Atiterjean piânnem wvho wvrre taken att Queenston Ileights and]
uhbo wer,* hourly exper-ted to arrive' ut Kingicton. Thiq was pro»-
ailv true in part but there, were also persis.tent rintsor (if an ex-
rer:*.t. attaek upon that b&ýe of ~mp1.~and met& to dffenil it wrem

The a'ttacik took plaem oit Noversiber lQth. 1SI2. wvheu the for-
tifitaticm'-; %vere, botnliardeti hy the Amnerlean fleet. The "Royal
(;eorge.' a of&~e 3i 40 toits. and] two sehoonier% in retturning
froin n trip t., thë iffth.-r end] of the lakie, where ths.v ha.] take-n both
solffirm enil '.urplies. were c1us'iei into the Kinimton harbor hy
il- Ame.riroit file-t and the ships of tle squadron ope-ne.] a ie-avv-
fire againat the fortificatioris. Rhorrly after the ronimmn..nîent
of thé- action a snow %torm ,xtartPdl and Chauntey. the eonmandr-
of the Amneqrie-atn fieet. havinz! met with a spirited lire. (e.fwtit

1rm.dýnt to retir. Ont# atithority elaims that the déenee of the
f'.rt on that ocraaion wa-t thp reasoqn for na> oth»r tttàeL% Ibelu

x"ie~pon Kington durinr the war. mu
Thoe in 4comma n. appear to have ha.] rnnid.rms)e difficultv

ir' ke-epinie on dnty the men w~ho weri- not %llowo4i to, n-turu to
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tlîeir lîotiws on hlie l'be during the laarvestiug g;esi.'.oa eind orulers
lor the niblirviiension of deçerters$ were freqîîenhly isîed.

Tittrt. were- 1418 a few tiulike loyaîlty un qusestionvii. Orde'i,
were beut out laie in Octolier requiring liI thse iiilîabilants fronts
the age of Rixteeti aud îsasjrds. wlso 1usd not alt-eady doto, so. in
t2he It oalb of all.riaiis*e as ir~rhdby thse last Aet of the
Provint*i&J. I>arliaxsît-iit. A letter fr'nî a nefflsew of one of thse
CVmudian ofijeers x-iso li.td ins tht- Vuilt-t Sýtât--N ittforsi1 his
uii tisait aIl British iubjtet4 wiso resided iii tisat tousîtry tt.re
rsuquir*-(i to sear allegiaisce or iev.Ttîun wc set- that s055W of
the naissie diffieulties fasce botht couistries.

Durisig ise winter mîoifflis tisere i'as very littie aetivity about
h*.inrstoin andi on Ikart-i 27î1s, 1813, Col. Biehard Cartwright ig.
si!ed orders afflowing more of the Bay of Quinte muen Io rtturn to
their hsoumes. Tke offirers stationued ini difftercnt parts of the dis-
trjet uere orsitred Io drill the iiiesu ah re-,-iiar intervals. Tht-v
werCl tgSull rs'juiiredt lt dill fuily "Ituipsil for %,,8r anud un
thdme oeisuawer* required to hiave. I>lnnlwi :.iti provisins for
-lie» journey to Kinguston.

Tihe IICws of the tîsîure of York oit April ?7%11, 1S13, look
crmiderible time to rearhis tu Bay of Quinte ariel the victories ait
KSiekettfs Harbor on Miay 29th and at Stony Creek on June 5th

*' Aslowed hy the gurreuîder of the Anteriran force ai 134aaver Damu
4%11 June '241h isore liisi eunteraett-i tuie pgiooiti over the loçq of
York.

Tii maitiner paassed <îuietly and isost of the iuvii xvere auiowed
Io returu to tie duties of the farin.

In tise early fli] tisere wePre again ruinors of a possible ithack
ils Kineçtou and hurrv colis were issued for the iiieuu of ise Bay

distriet in report for duty ai once. Most of themn obeyed the cal],
but there were nianv wuho were tired of the worc and wbo deert-
td. 'Ili% octeasioned a susecial cail on Noveniber 10th, 1813, for
llie apprehcnsion of deserters. This serions condition wa. brought
to the attention cf Colonel Cartwright who, appreeiating tise fact
ttuI the danger had not been a reai one, imcued ordera ihat the
men be Cive!' more frequent reliefs and on Deeember 25tb, 1813,
followed tboee with a new order allowring the varions detachruents
.a be relieved evMr two umtha

That eareful record% werr kept is apparent frount the rolis
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taken in October, 1813, which give meut complets returns of the
mâles ini the district with a special list of ail thon under sixteen
years of age.

The battie of Chateaugay on October 26th and that at Cry».
ler's Farm on November Ilth had, a very beneficial influence on the
iiiilitia and particularly on those front the Bay of Quinte. The
main detachment to meet the enemy at Cryaler'a Farm waa made
up of about six hundred regular taken from Kingston on Novem.
ber Sth and the fact that these'men, who had been comrades of
the Bay of Quinte men for m-ny monthis, did mach good work
served to inspire the whole district.

After October, 1813, these Bay of Quinte men were ised al-
most entirely in comnection with the transport of the commissariat.
As ritated above, in the teinter niontha there wats a iong ýia%1 be-
ttea Kingston aad York, through a district with very fewv set-
liern and over a very poor road. This problems beeame more
st'rious the second iwinter, as the westerners, and particularly tho,
about Niagara, had flot much opportunity to raise crops in 1813.
Ois Noventber 28tb, 1813, Col. Cartwright issued orders requiritit
a cart-fut estimate to he made of ail the horses, oxen, carts, wagons
anud sleiglis ini the district, le wanted to be ready tô send wb*t
supplies lue could to help the i'esterners. The amen of the district
did not !ake very kindly to thik work, partieularly uniler strict
111ilitairy discipline, and the niajority of the orders for the foilo%-
iimg miomths dealt with diffficultie% encotintered in making thern
do the .%ork requtired. They limd evi dently lost interest ini the war
ýiq thev belitw.ed that Amuiencan att:uck was no longer probable.

.,mi order of %pril 10. IS14, tells of the importance of ininw->
uluately forwartling a qpîatitity of provi.,ions% to Burlington Hleight.s
iind rails for forty p~rivâtes with a steatdy officer who %vas "used
tri the water" to ijuan the' King's batteaux.

Another ordtr whiuch had conçitteritble heAring on the BaZ:; of
Quinte titen was issumed Aprit 24tb, 1,S14. It tells o! an arran#e-
ruent muade by the President for an exchange of prisoners. By
titis order ail amen whL were pri.-soner% of wAr on parole, with a
t.vry fewv stated exeptions. were releqsaod fromu their oblig~ations
froin the 15h of «Mav.

lit .Jiine another rareful rettru was muade of ail the men avait-
s.bme for duty in the di.%trict.
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1)urinz tue giiiiiiîer of 1814 conditions rotitinucd to impJrove,
rn!d bw thie end of A-tirtit Teports eonfiried lte belici tb:at tue
%*.>ur 'neîarly over and evezi :1 titis early (tile talk of peave wvas
ini the air. Tite B~ay of Quinte mlen were niearly ail at hoine at-
te'idiug« te) the duties of tîteir farinq.

Tuet Trea-:tv of Glie-ut %%&s~n-q out Ieevitibr 24th ls.I ]4,
news of il reached Anierica on February 14th, 1815, and it, was
ratified on February ISth, 1815, by the Prt.sident of the Vniuil

St-M3r. Ma*dison. This brought peaee.

After the war there was much wcaîcik to be doue, but ihe coin-
ixunicatins between the Cornmandinz Offleers have lucrt the- air
cf Conmxnereialisni titan 31ilitaristu. Wheu sueh %-ork wa, dfesired
the question of pay was fit-t eoný.id--rid andi when provisions or

-rtupj>)its m-ere wanti-d priees were aiwayq iiientioned. TVhe uriter
bas utot fouud a sincie ixtnre wiwre pay is mnt uioned u in the pperç
andi leiters during lhe dantrer period of thie war. Titis shový that
ilese iiien knew iliat the were workine Ie sa,.e their finweS and

-Iheir country.
The work proved a tgre't honn Io the stitier about the ieay

dinzt the w~inler nionlhs and aithou-ghI under a certain dtu!ret- of
tiiiary dieipline thiey were well paid axxd they ea-ierly pierforin-
ed the duties required cf fln-nu.

Tiiere was a grent and increasin- demuauid for -upplies and
pri--es ranffed go lizh that the laie Peeuîy. rero'-uized even ilt Ilat,
date as keen for blisiines,. Fffln enlered the' niirket ivith his; sur-
plus. A letter of 'March 13. 1815. sialeç that lthe .%waerivaus wem.
ficekituf 10 Kineçtoii vitllu their prolite.> at, very rraçnnalel prire-i
and as.k% what the Bay of Quinte fariterç are goii, tn do with
that which f bey have L-ept hark nt sereat price.

An order ieçtued April 2'ýth, 1915), requit-es the enileetion of ai
arns and aeeoutrenentp in the bands of the militia, and instruc-
fions were gwven te bave ex-f-Mhinz eleaned, and repaired wrhen
npremary, and then gent to the çtore ai Kinoeston. This appear
te have been the ]asi order inued to the Bay of Quinte mnen bear-
ing direetly zqpon the war.

Few hixtoriatîs in writing of the war of 1812-14 dweii on the
p lart taken in, the waqr hy the homesteaders cf TTpper Canada.
Thiese men lived in Io,- cahins on amali bits of elpared land in a
wriIderneLu with none of the comfox-ts now enjoyed by the farmiers
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of Ontario. Tbty had far larger families tban is the average of
tht present day and in many oeaes all the mnen and boys were eus-
ployed au saldiera. Tht.. men, mupported by brave womme, in a
country where everythinir was new, where Indians were none too
Iriendly and always curious, and fearing a attack f roi an enemny
at any timt, lived through ncarly three years of war, tiUcd their
laind, cared for their stock and served their cointry as brave
isoldieru Tht.. were the men of the Bay of Quinte district. Their
mQonumnt ini history is the first century of peace between the
English speaking people of Amnerea-the terminstion of which the
tio eouatrie. bavè decided appropriately to oelebrate bv the Per-
taon of a number of moniument* commaemorating historical events
ot inter-çt to both.


